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Abstract
Team participation in whole-school action research can assist the educational reform required for autistic
students. Little is known about the experience of school community stakeholders engaged in the first stage
of an implementation science process: evaluation of current practice. This study was designed to explore
stakeholder experience and knowledge gained following a process of evaluation of whole-school practice
related to the education of autistic students. A collective case study was employed across two Australian
secondary schools, with team meetings designed to provide an opportunity for the self-evaluation process
to take place and the data for the study to be generated. Thematic analysis was used to analyse the dialogue
between participants during focus group discussions with each team. Findings are represented through six
themes that provide insight for future practice. Both stakeholder teams reported that the evaluation process
was a positive experience to engage in and resulted in a strengthening of knowledge about good practice for
autistic students. Findings provide encouragement to other school teams engaging in a similar process;
however, future teams may need to feel ready for this work and might benefit from the structure of a wider
action-research cycle aligned to implementation science processes.
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There is a high priority for school teams to reflect upon and improve the practices in their schools to
educate autistic students.1 This follows local and international movement towards inclusive education
(e.g., Queensland Department of Education, n.d.; United Nations, 2016), an increase in the number of
autistic students in regular schools (e.g., NSW Department of Education, 2020), and an ever-present
concern from various stakeholders that autistic students are not always receiving the specialised sup-
port they require at school (Mitchelson et al., 2021; Roberts & Simpson, 2016; Starr & Foy, 2012).
School reform, however, is a complex process (Fullan & Miles, 1992). Both Fullan (2016) and
Guldberg et al. (2017) have advocated for collaborative practice in school reform, with Fullan specifi-
cally recommending school systems ‘use the group to change the group’ (p. 544). Further, engaging
school leaders to cooperatively lead the process of school reform is considered important (Roberts
& Webster, 2022; Trimmer et al., 2021). Associated with this collaborative approach to facilitating
school practice change, Roberts andWebster (2022) suggested that employment of whole-school action
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research, aligned with implementation science processes (Fixsen et al., 2013), holds promise for guiding
the school reform required for autistic students.

Whole-School Action Research and Implementation Science

Whole-school practice refers to the overall educational program in a school (Lipsky & Gartner, 2012).
This includes systems, policies, environments, and ways of working. Taking a whole-of-school
approach involves considering all stakeholders in a school community and requires a focus on consis-
tency across classrooms and general school environments (Fox et al., 2019; Roberts & Webster, 2022).
Employing a collaborative whole-school action research process typically includes the participation of
stakeholders from within a school community to plan for and actively implement good practice across
a school system. Implementation science provides methods that align with an action research process
through four implementation stages, which are (1) the identification of good practice and exploration
of a system’s current practice; (2) resource acquisition and staff capability building; (3) initial imple-
mentation of new practice; to (4) full implementation of new practice with fidelity (Fixsen et al., 2013).
Three ‘drivers’ (Fixsen et al., 2013, p. 220) represent components of successful implementation: (a)
competency (e.g., staff confidence in the practice); (b) organisation (e.g., structure for implementing
practice over time); and (c) leadership (e.g., involvement in the implementation process). For the cur-
rent study, stakeholder participation was investigated in one of the early implementation activities —
exploration of current whole-school practice. This stage provides opportunity for reflection on practice
strengths and determination of priorities for change (Fixsen et al., 2013).

Evaluation of current whole-school practice was considered by Webster and Roberts (2022) to be a
key component of school reform for autistic students in a pilot study across three Australian schools.
Similarly, a recent study by Carrington et al. (2021) included a period of school practice exploration to
guide a school connectedness improvement journey in another Australian school community. In both
studies, the overarching action research processes were detailed in the articles. There is less information
provided, however, about the stakeholder experience of engagement in the evaluation-of-practice
processes.

Stakeholder Views of Whole-School Evaluation of Practice

Education stakeholders may include school leadership members, teachers, support staff, parents, and
students. Research has been published about stakeholder experience in evaluation processes related to
education broadly, as well as in the field of inclusive education. The perceived benefit of whole-school
self-evaluation processes has been attributed to the opportunity to clarify school effectiveness goals and
alignment of school communities towards meeting these goals (Karagiorgi et al., 2015; Mann & Smith,
2013). Positive stakeholder views relating to collaborative reflection opportunities and usefulness of an
evaluation tool have been recorded in studies detailing use of the Index for Inclusion (Booth &
Ainscow, 2011) to guide review of a school’s inclusive culture, policy, and practice (e.g., Carrington
& Duke, 2014; McMaster, 2015). Although most reported experiences of self-evaluation in these studies
have been positive, McMaster (2015) suggested that stakeholder experience during a ‘renegotiation of
meaning’ (p. 244) throughout school reform has led to discomfort at times.

Evaluation Processes Specifically Relevant to Autistic Students

Although some argue inclusive education reform will encompass the required school practice change
for autistic students (e.g., Lynch & Irvine, 2009), the specialised needs of autistic students (Saggers et al.,
2016) indicate there is scope for a detailed evaluation-of-practice process specifically relevant to this
cohort. Research about the use of autism-specific evaluation tools has mostly been quantitative and
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investigated use of the tools to measure change in educator practice or knowledge following application
of professional learning programs (e.g., Maddox &Marvin, 2013; Odom et al., 2013, 2018). These stud-
ies included reference to team collaboration and use of a guiding tool in the exploration phase of imple-
mentation of good practice in schools. There remains a research gap, however, investigating
stakeholder experience and knowledge gained from engaging in an evaluation of whole-school practice
in relation to autistic students. The current study was undertaken to address this research gap. The aim
of the current study was to investigate stakeholder team engagement in a process of evaluation of
whole-school practice relevant to autistic students. The two research questions were as follows:

1. What is the experience of two teams of school community stakeholders engaged in a process of
evaluation of their whole-school practice relevant to the education of autistic students?

2. What knowledge is gained by stakeholder teams relating to (a) priorities for school improvement,
(b) strengths of current school practice, and (c) good practice for educating autistic students?

Methods
A collective case study design (Stake, 1995) was employed for this study. This provided opportunity for
generating both shared and unique perspectives of two stakeholder teams about their experience eval-
uating autism practice in their respective schools. Data analysed from focus groups with the included
teams, alongside research field notes, comprised the two cases.

Participants

Purposive sampling was used to recruit education teams who had an interest in improving the pro-
cesses and supports for autistic students in their schools. Recruitment was assisted by a not-for-profit
state autism agency, in addition to email communication with school leaders suggested to the research
team by known contacts. From 19 school teams approached, two independent Catholic schools situated
in an Australian capital city readily agreed to participate. Leaders from the schools who chose not to
participate cited competing school priorities or that their school teams were not ready for a self-
evaluation process at that time. The first school that participated, School 1, is a school for male students
consisting of an upper primary school (Years 5–6) and a secondary school (Years 7–12). School 2 is a
smaller co-educational secondary school (Years 7–12). Demographic details for both participating
schools are included in Table 1.

To participate in this study, schools were required to work in teams comprising a group of stake-
holders of their choosing. The research team provided suggestions for the composition of this group,
including involvement of at least one school leadership (administration) member, members of the spe-
cial education or inclusion team, classroom teachers, and other members of the school community (see
Webster & Roberts, 2022). All teammembers had to be over the age of 18 in accordance with the ethical
clearance provided for the study. The individual participants selected for each school team are listed in
Table 2.

An autism consultant employed through the state autism agency and who had an existing working
relationship with School 1 participated in the study with this school team. School 2 prioritised student
participation in their team. However, the autistic student whom they had hoped would be able to take
part in the meetings had competing commitments preventing their participation at the last minute. The
student representative who took part in the study for School 2 was a student leader and not an autistic
student. The elected stakeholder teams differed somewhat to the recommended composition, particu-
larly with respect to the lack of classroom teachers without leadership or case management roles and
limited student participation (hampered by ethical stipulations).
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Ethical Clearance

Ethical clearance was obtained through the Griffith University Research Ethics process (ref. 2019/690),
together with a signed principal consent form for each school to participate. A gatekeeper letter was
also obtained from the chief executive officer of the state autism agency, confirming consent for the
autism consultant to take part in the project with School 1. All participants were invited to participate
in the study on a voluntary basis, and individual informed consent was obtained from each participant
before the meetings took place.

Table 1. School Demographic Details

Demographic School 1 School 2

Number of students in the school 1,700 500

Year levels catered for 5–12 7–12

Index of Community Socio-Educational Advantage (ICSEA)
percentage — 2019 data

90th percentile 40th percentile

Indigenous students enrolled in the school (% of total population) 3% 5%

Students who have a language background other than English
(% of total population)

10% 70%

Autistic students (% of total population) 2% 10%

Of the autistic students:

Male 100% 85%

Female 0% 15%

Note. ICSEA percentage is based on background data for families of students enrolled in the school. The ICSEA percentile refers to the level of
socio-educational advantage in comparison to schools across Australia. For example, the 90th percentile rating for School 1 indicates the
students in this school are considered more educationally advantaged than 90% of the schools in Australia and more disadvantaged than
10% of the schools in Australia (Australian Curriculum, Assessment and Reporting Authority, 2020). Non-binary gender was not reported.

Table 2. Stakeholders in Each School Team

School 1 School 2

School leader Principal

Year-level leader Assistant principal

Leader of inclusion School leader

Case manager 1 Leader of inclusion

Case manager 2 Case manager 1

Case manager 3 Case manager 2a

Admin support inclusion team Student representative (school leader)

Autism consultant Parent of two autistic children at the school

Note: Some of the role titles have been changed to protect confidentiality of the schools and provide consistency across the two cases. School
leader refers to school leadership roles (e.g., whole-school curriculum implementation), leader of inclusion refers to a leadership role related
to enhancing inclusion and learning outcomes for students with disability in the school, case manager reflects a teaching role including
facilitation and organisation of adjustments for individual students, admin support provided operation and office assistance to the
inclusion team, and autism consultant was an external stakeholder contracted from the state autism agency.

aCase manager 2 attended the first meeting only. They were unavailable for the second meeting.
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Study Design

Two 2-hour meetings, scheduled one week apart, were held with each school team for the purpose of
conducting the research. The meetings took place in person at the location of the respective schools
during the 2020 Australian school year.

First team meeting
The purpose of the first 2-hour meeting at each school was for the team to engage in the process of
evaluating their current school practice relevant to the education of their autistic students. An adapted
version of the School Profiling Tool presented by Roberts and Webster (2022) was used to guide this
reflection process; hereafter it will be referred to as the Whole-School Profile (WSP) Tool. The selection
of this tool was made based on the short time frame required for implementation and its inclusion of
current, evidence-informed practices for facilitating positive outcomes for autistic students (Roberts &
Webster, 2022). The flexible nature of the WSP tool, including the fact there is no specific training
requirement to use it, was considered another advantage for its use in the current study.

During this first meeting at each school, the WSP tool was delivered in a step-by-step manner, with
the state agency autism consultant leading the process with School 1 and the first-listed author leading
the process with School 2. The evaluation process required each school team to first determine if indi-
vidual elements of practice listed in the tool were fully in place in their school, partly in place, or not in
place. Subsequently, each team determined whether that same element of practice was a low, medium,
or high priority for focus — that is, for improvement or maintenance of practice in coming months or
years (see Appendix A for the full WSP tool). The first author emphasised the study aim related only to
stakeholder experience and knowledge gained through this process and therefore results of the evalua-
tion process itself would not be analysed or shared by the research team. This was to reduce stakeholder
concern about potentially negative researcher judgement and facilitate an authentic evaluation process.

Second team meeting
The second 2-hour meeting at each school was held one week after the first, with the same group of
participants from each school taking part. The purpose of the second meeting was to conduct the focus
group and to provide the teams with opportunity to reflect upon the process they had been part of
collectively. The main dataset for the study was generated in this second meeting with each team.
The focus group consisted of semistructured interview questions drawn from the research questions
guiding the study (see Appendix B). The first-listed author led the focus group with each team and
mitigated potential for group bias through meeting protocols emphasising value in diverse opinions
and actively inviting quieter participants into the conversation. The interviews were audio-recorded
and later transcribed verbatim. Other sources of data included observation notes taken from the
meetings.

Researcher Positionality

The first-listed author does not identify as autistic, but has knowledge of good practice for autistic
students and experience leading education stakeholder meetings about whole-school practice. This
researcher was positioned as both a knowledgeable guide to the evaluation process, leader of the focus
groups, and observer to the discussions that took place in each team meeting.

Data Analysis

To understand and interpret the experience and constructed knowledge of the stakeholder groups
engaged in a process of school practice evaluation, an inductive thematic analysis process was
employed. The data analysis process followed the six stages of thematic analysis presented by
Braun and Clarke (2021). Participant conversations in the transcribed interviews were first summarised
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into smaller sections of text to reduce the quantity of raw data into manageable amounts (Patton, 2015).
Codes were generated from these condensed summaries following semantic (surface-level) interpreta-
tion of the text (Braun & Clarke, 2021). These codes were then manipulated to compose categories
representing key ideas and patterns constructed from the data. A manual mind-mapping process
was used to combine and link the categories into six themes that form the findings of the study.

Employment of a manual approach to the data analysis process was used to enhance reliability of the
findings, as this approach enabled the research team (most prominently the first author) to be close to
the data (Creswell, 2015). A second research team member (third-listed author), who was familiar with
the research study but not exposed to participant discussions, also reviewed the focus group transcripts
and the coding process. All research teammembers collaborated to discuss patterns and key ideas iden-
tified from the data. Some exact words participants used in the interviews are presented in the docu-
mentation of the findings, helping to justify the conclusions drawn (Berg & Lune, 2012).

Results
In total, six themes constitute the findings of this study: four major themes and two minor themes. The
minor themes represent key ideas identified but deemed to be less prominent in the discussions than
those constituting the major themes. The majority of the six themes are shared by both school teams,
meaning experiences and learnings were similar in the two cases. However, professional learning comes
from collaboration is specific only to School 1 and importance and benefit of an inclusive school pertains
only to School 2. Collectively, the themes address both research questions, including (a) stakeholder
experience of the evaluation process, and (b) knowledge gained (or strengthened) from the process.
A visual representation of the six themes is presented in Figure 1.

Figure 1. Visual Representation of the Six Themes.
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Shared Theme 1: Evaluation of Practice is a Positive, Useful Process

In addressing Research Question 1 (stakeholder experience), both school stakeholder groups found the
process of evaluating their practice in relation to autistic students to be a positive experience. When
participants were asked about the process they had been part of, they commented with enthusiasm, for
example, ‘really, really great’ (leader of inclusion School 2). Both school teams noted their teams came
away with a sense of what they were doing well in this space and priorities for improved practice. Three
subthemes constitute this key theme:

Subtheme: Alignment with whole-school priority/review
Both school teams saw alignment between the evaluation-of-practice process they were engaged in and
a wider process of whole-school review taking place outside of the study. For example, the leader of
inclusion at School 1 noted,

We know that the school is in a reflective process at the moment, looking at a : : : strategic plan
review. So these headings fit very neatly across into that. So it allows us to contribute to the strategic
plan in a much more clear way.

Subtheme: Educating autistic students is a complex, continuous journey
Both stakeholder groups identified that a reflection process aided the complex work required for edu-
cating autistic students. The two school teams frequently referred to this work as a ‘journey’ (numerous
participants), suggesting a perception the work required to effectively educate autistic students is
ongoing.

Subtheme: Usefulness of the Whole-School Profile Tool
Both stakeholder teams reported they found the WSP to be an effective tool for evaluating practice
relevant to autistic students. Stakeholders identified the WSP tool as being ‘well structured’ (case man-
ager 3, School 1) and suggested, ‘It helped to inspire the thought process. Rather than sitting there
going, okay how do we do this? It guided that thought process and lined up the thoughts, if you like’
(admin support team member).

This first overarching theme corresponds to a perceived positive experience engaging in an evalua-
tion process relevant to autistic students for the two stakeholder teams. However, the student repre-
sentative associated with School 2 identified that it requires ‘guts’ to engage in a process of school
practice evaluation. Similarly, in response to a question about advice the participants had for other
school teams, the year-level leader associated with School 1 warned, ‘It is a risk engaging in this.
Unless you’ve got a degree of confidence, you may not like what comes out’.

Shared Theme 2: Importance and Benefit of a Team Process

This theme also relates to Research Question 1 (stakeholder experience). Bringing together a team of
stakeholders for this activity was identified as a positive opportunity to share in the complex work of
educating autistic students. The school leader at School 2 reflected,

It’s good that it’s a big group, because we all have different roles to play in this. : : : when we’re
actually sitting in a big group, everyone’s chipping away at the same things, so the collaborative
result is much more powerful than just having one person doing it.

Identification of the importance and benefit of a team approach to the evaluation process was rep-
resented in terms of the ‘good cross-section’ (school leader, School 2) of roles that were included in each
school team.
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Subtheme: Leadership involvement
Both teams valued the inclusion of school leaders in their group. When asked about inclusion of par-
ticipants in the process, the leader of inclusion at School 1 noted, ‘I think you must have a school
leadership team member. Because otherwise you are minus the potential of having the structure to
support the staff’.

Principal involvement in the process. School 2 felt that the principal’s involvement in the evaluation
process was essential. ‘We have to have [principal],’ the leader of inclusion stated. The team reflected
the principal has ‘incredible responsibility in this area’ (principal), being ‘legally liable for everything’
(leader of inclusion), and because education for all students, including autistic students, ‘starts at the
top’ (parent representative). The principal also reported positively about their participation in the pro-
cess and recommended other principals should consider taking part. They stated, ‘I mean you can’t
make a principal do it, but if you can, get a principal to do it. It’s a very positive exercise for a principal’.

Subtheme: School 2 — School community representation
School 2 had a wider scope of school community representation in their team than did School 1 with
the inclusion of both a student and parent representative.

Student representation. The School 2 team noted value in having the student representative in the
process. They saw inclusion of a student voice as ‘very important’ (leader of inclusion) and appreciated
the ‘different perspective’ (principal) this student brought to the discussion. The student also acknowl-
edged they brought a different perspective to the process. They stated, ‘Obviously, from a student’s
view, : : : I don’t have the same understanding that the staff have. I see it from a very different lens;
it’s like looking at it through different glasses, to be honest’.

Parent representation. Inclusion of a parent representative was also valued by School 2, and the parent
representative themselves stated they learnt a lot about the school practices in place to support autistic
students following their participation in the team.

Subtheme: School 1 — Autism consultant involvement
School 1 identified a positive benefit related to inclusion of the autism consultant in their evaluation
team. Specifically noted by this team was the autism consultant’s ability to provide an external, critical
perspective of the practices being evaluated. This partnership was also identified as a benefit in terms of
their role as a support member for their school community on a continuing basis.

Subtheme: Consideration of classroom teacher involvement
Although there was some disagreement among group members, most participants suggested that the
inclusion of classroom teachers in this process was warranted. Teams further specified this should
include teachers who did not also hold roles in the special education or leadership teams; for example,
the case manager associated with School 2 stated, ‘I do think that we need to have the voice of a person
who is actually : : : on the ground and only on the ground : : : ’. The counterargument at School 2
included acknowledgement related to the balance of numbers included in the team — ‘once you
get too large a group, it’s too difficult to have a conversation’, the school principal suggested.

Discrete Theme: School 1 — Professional Learning Comes From Collaboration

This theme addresses Research Question 2: knowledge gained about school practice improvement pri-
orities. As listed in theWSP tool, ‘Staff have knowledge of evidence-based practice and effective strategies
for students with autism’, staff knowledge about autism was raised as a priority for improvement by
both school teams. Specifically relevant to the conversations at School 1, this discrete theme includes
acknowledgement that professional learning develops from on-the-ground experience with students
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and professional collaboration among staff and other key stakeholders. Deliberate scheduling of team
meetings, where staff members would have opportunity to discuss and share personalised learning
strategies for their autistic students with their colleagues, was a key action planned by this team.

Discrete Theme: School 2 — Importance and Benefit of an Inclusive School

The importance and benefit of inclusive schooling was a strong theme identified from the meetings
held at School 2 and addresses Research Question 2: knowledge gained about the strengths of current
school practice. The perspective of the school’s strength in catering for individual student difference
was highlighted by the student representative in their team who stated the school ‘target : : : the indi-
vidual’, further clarifying that

the individual gets the attention that the individual needs, instead of just, you know, trying to build
a jigsaw puzzle with pieces that don’t fit. Whereas at [another secondary school], you kind of have to
be one of the fitting pieces to go there.

The School 2 team believed their school was driven by an inclusive vision and culture and felt this
was key to their ability to support autistic students.

Shared Minor Theme: School Practice Element of Student Voice

Of the many elements of practice relevant to the education of autistic students listed in the WSP tool,
reflection on the importance of student consultation about their education was prominent across both
group discussions. Thus, this theme addresses Research Question 2: knowledge gained or strengthened
about good practice for autistic students. Both stakeholder teams identified having some knowledge of
the importance of student voice but reflected that the evaluation process strengthened their perspective
of the significance of this practice. Both school teams discussed possible strategies that could be imple-
mented to better include the voice of their autistic students in the planning of their educational adjust-
ments and their education as a whole. Inclusion of autistic students in their individual learning plan
meetings and informal discussions with students throughout the day are examples of ideas that were
discussed.

Shared Minor Theme: What Next?

Once more addressing Research Question 1 (stakeholder experience of the process), a final theme iden-
tified from the focus group discussions was the question, what next? Stakeholders identified that the
evaluation process was only one step in the journey toward improved practice for autistic students.
Questions and some uncertainty about what should follow and how the process will make a meaningful
impact for their autistic students were prevalent thoughts for both teams. For example, stakeholders
questioned, ‘What’s the next step?’ (school leader from School 1) and ‘How can we do something about
it?’ (School 2 admin support team member). The principal associated with School 2 also reflected that
‘this has been really good, but I wonder if it gets picked up : : : just the structures within a school as to
how to resource effectively’. These comments suggest that stakeholders were thinking about the next
steps, particularly in relation to support, structure, and resourcing considerations that might be
required following an evaluation process.

Discussion
The aim of this study was to investigate experience and knowledge gained by two teams of education
stakeholders engaged in an evaluation-of-practice process designed to improve educational outcomes
for autistic students.
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Stakeholder Experience Evaluating Whole-School Practice Relevant to Autistic Students

The first key finding of this study was that the evaluation process was perceived by the included teams
to be a positive and useful process. This finding from qualitative research adds to existing quantitative
research demonstrating benefit in the use of evaluation processes to evaluate current practice relevant
to autistic students (e.g., Maddox & Marvin, 2013; Odom et al., 2018). The findings also align with
existing literature about the usefulness of collaborative joint reflection in promotion of inclusive edu-
cation (e.g., McMaster, 2015). Having a degree of confidence in current practice, as teams in the current
study demonstrated, may enable a more positive view of self-evaluation (MacBeath, 2010). This was
further highlighted by stakeholder observations that some school teams may not like the outcome of an
evaluation-of-practice process. This suggestion aligns with McMaster’s (2015) cautioning that school
practice reform can lead to discomfort.

The perceived benefit of the process for teams of stakeholders in this study was also reported in part
to be associated with a sense of community readiness for the process. This is a noteworthy finding for
other school teams considering engagement in a similar exploration of current practice. Education
priorities, as well as barriers associated with availability of educator time, resources, and support,
can impact the readiness for implementation of evidence-informed practice in schools (Locke et al.,
2015). The perceived alignment of the evaluation process with the timing of wider whole-school review
processes in the current study appeared to be a prominent contributor to the state of readiness for the
included teams. As such, other school teams may benefit from timing evaluation-of-practice processes
relevant to autistic student education alongside other review priorities in their school.

Both stakeholder teams reported feeling some degree of uncertainty about what should come next in
their school effectiveness journey following the exploration of their current practice. Thus, a need for
further consideration of the implementation stages that follow an evaluation process is supported by
the findings of this study. Specifically, this requires a structured format for stakeholder teams to move
from evaluation of current practice and determination of good practice (first implementation science
phase) to resource acquisition and staff capability building (second implementation phase; Fixsen et al.,
2013). Current education policy in Australia includes frameworks to guide action research processes in
schools (e.g., NSW Department of Education and Training, 2010; Queensland Department of
Education, n.d). These existing frameworks provide structure that aligns with implementation science
and can be used to support school teams to progress through the implementation stages. Integrating
the specific work required to improve outcomes for autistic students into these existing structures of
school reform seems worthwhile.

A further key finding included stakeholder perceptions of the benefit of coming together as a team,
inclusive of leadership members and classroom teachers. The benefit of teamwork in the field of edu-
cation is well established, as is active involvement of school leadership in school reform (Roberts &
Webster, 2022; Trimmer et al., 2021). Further, effective leadership involvement is listed as a key driver
to successful implementation processes (Fixsen et al., 2013). Opportunity for collaboration, however,
should extend to those who have a stake in the success of the practice being evaluated (Jason, 2008).
This includes classroom teachers, as well as students and parents (Brown et al., 2020) — stakeholders
School 2 found beneficial including in their team. Moreover, when evaluating school practice relevant
to autistic students, autistic student voice should be included in the process, as they are the people with
the largest stake in this work.

Stakeholder Knowledge Gained in Evaluating Current School Practice Relevant to Autistic
Students

In relation to knowledge gained about school improvement priorities, increasing staff knowledge about
autism was identified by both school teams as a high priority. This was unsurprising, as multiple stake-
holders represented in the research literature have called for an increase in staff professional learning
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related to inclusive education for autistic students (e.g., Falkmer et al., 2015; Roberts & Simpson, 2016).
One of the six themes constituting the findings of this study relates to a key reflection made by the team
from School 1: professional learning comes from collaboration with key stakeholders. This was a note-
worthy finding of the current study. The reflections of the School 1 team correlate with emerging lit-
erature about effective professional learning methods in schools moving beyond stand-alone lectures to
more collaborative opportunities (e.g., Harper-Hill et al., 2022; Schnellert et al., 2020).

In addressing the knowledge gained about good autism practice, both stakeholder teams reflected on
the practice of listening to student voice. Research highlighting the importance of student consultation
in schools is emerging (e.g., Chandroo et al., 2018; Warren et al., 2021) and its importance is stated in
human rights conventions (United Nations, 2018) and national policies (Australian Government,
2005). The knowledge strengthened by stakeholders in the current study about the importance of lis-
tening to students highlights the view that the evaluation process itself can be useful for school com-
munity members to strengthen their own knowledge about good practice in this field. Use of an
evidence-informed tool as a guide to the evaluation-of-practice process has the potential to enhance
this learning opportunity (Shaneyfelt et al., 2006).

Limitations of the Study and Direction for Further Research

Being a small qualitative study, generalisation of findings was not the intended outcome of this
research. As the study presents a snapshot of stakeholder experience in an evaluation process across
two Australian independent Catholic schools, there are limitations in terms of the scope of implications
for practice and policy that can be drawn from the findings. Analysis of each school’s final WSP results
and consequent use to guide future practice implementation was outside the scope of this study and
deliberately excluded from the outset to enable authentic evaluation processes. Future research may
include evaluation results from stakeholder teams in collected data, although research groups should
be wary of the possibility of inauthentic results from any practice evaluations conducted under external
critique. Further research conducted in Australia should include education stakeholders from sectors
not represented in this study, schools situated in regional and rural areas, and school teams with less
perceived confidence in their current practice. Critically, inclusion of autistic students in the evalua-
tion-of-practice process is required in future research. Poor representation of this voice in the current
study is considered a limitation and was the result of age limitations stipulated in ethical clearance and
challenges related to school recruitment. Consideration for how these barriers can be overcome for
future research of this topic is essential.

Conclusion
In this study, two teams of education stakeholders reflected on their experience participating in a self-
evaluation of their whole-school practice related to the education of their autistic students. The findings
of this collective case study have implications for future practice. The stakeholder reports of a positive
experience engaging in an evaluation-of-practice process relevant to autistic students is encouraging for
teams seeking to undertake a similar process in their school. Knowledge about good practice in this
field can be strengthened through stakeholder participation in this process, and the practice appears to
have a place in existing action-research cycles. Having a team sense of readiness for this process may be
beneficial, perhaps aided by timing autism practice evaluation alongside broader whole-school reform
or review procedures. There should also be consideration for the composition of the stakeholder team,
with ways to include a good cross-section of roles, inclusive of school leadership, classroom teachers,
and autistic students.
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Note
1. Identity–first language is used throughout this manuscript in response to emerging terminology preferences of many
autistic people (Kenny et al., 2016).
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